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PLUMBING AND GASFOSSTVman. Jienrv (."Barlow
Mrs. Eva B. Hnenccr of New York il

t,, (hi, chnrnrtor nd renn- -

three "Itftesses - were
by Atfftrney Back irnl.at lhi po:At
both side rested." The attorney. . for
both sides were mjftfed to file their
briefs of the cae by nek t T'ediiesdaT
ana court was thPfi aajduwied 19 H6S
Tuesday morning at lOJa. .

I WILLIMANTIC
1 ii i mini.. - I

tation of the plaintiff, Mrx. Spencer
totaling that Mrs. Sherman said to her
that she wculd never live Trim Btif

tlnrray's Boston Store
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Vith tar WHhaot!4 Jhusband again.
The uncontested divorce. - ease ot Ainu - ut - mtmemrmRev. 'AshMy O. Laavitt, Aaor1 itsie Flyhn, Walter Gavigan and B.

Kafferty. . ' . thi WiHtaaanti Congreajational ehureilir.outK A. T.ivlor vs. Thomas A. Tay-- ,
lor. &'ifa.teXt 'called. Mrs. faylof tes- -- Refreshments-SaTa- ft AbbeJ :;Ral a numbtr of years ago. has reeentay

accepted i call to, tRe, Harvard Conl:titfea thutrher husband failed to sup UODZLWIIJman; XJoyd WilcOXjjDoria,' Bra'iway, gregational churcH in Brodkhne,-- Mats.

Norwich Bulletin Willirr.antic Office,
23 Church St. Telephone 105. ij

- .'. 7". r' rtdefinite; figures, could not.', he
otatifned as to the total'amount sub-

scribed up to Friday night in the
drive for the Salvation Army Home
Service Fund, still it thai

Ansthse duatrial Niakt entertain ftrrlMlfc .WoaleJ . fW 40
mez aton. Louise Van Kandt.

Dancing Albert Paulhus.
Entertainment Brae r.affcrty.

chairman; Dora Baldwin, Walter Ga
u ijtjrw:-4tt- l Aielst 'ment is to Be held a week from ne?ct

Wed.nesda?' at the T; M. C. A. This , .'...-.-
. .'if KamflM ' '

port liori thsit he had epent several
'term in prison for forging checks and
mixing money orders. Decision in the
cm hp whs rorerved by Judge Gxeene.

lii the uncontested divoee'e case of
Alfred W. Elliott vs. Delia-- Lavinia
Elliott, plnlnllff tCHllfled that after
living with him lor six months, his
wife left him. Hn nkod her to re-
turn, which whe rri'uMcd to do. He said

time it will be, for the ertwjey of
thfe Atwood Machine Co. th f68tr
Stavf r4 n ths Ouidnick-'Wl-a- -
hatn Mfg. Co., all ML ?mthiittlt. thi

I STRIKING VALUES IN THE

I READY-TO-WEA- R SECTION

' That Mean Worth Whfle Savings In Suits,

5 Coats, Capes, Dolmans and Dresses

-- ittnnr rrntit" - - - -

will be the first titrfciinrner.t fit tie
etnpleyes of these cfincefm aHd telH
consist af 1m mme lorm of tn",r--

fui hdsrttAHfe-- . ir&vtitd: i '
his wife tliouulit It would be bettgf

vigan.
" Tickets Stanley Sumner.

Bowling Paul Hanna.
Fish Pond Agnes Jones.
Lights A. Botfeh. Fred Hedin.
Sunday services at the ' Christian

Science, Sunday morning the, subject
b fthe lesson-sermon- ,- Soul and Body.

At St. Paul's Episcopal church the
usual Sunday services will be as fol-
lows: Early communion at jU a. m.4

The heavy ram Wednesday badly tfor thefn to live Hpnrt, There was no
reason whv Khe nhould leavi him.

a good start has been made in the be-

lated drive for $2400. the town's Quota
and practically J100D had been rained
during the day. A number of can-
vassers were busy during the day
abeut the city streets and today (Sat-
urday) Doughnut Day should produce
a substantial sum, for the; fund. The
employes of the American Thread
company plant in this city, true to
their former reputation established in
i he 1ibertv , loan campaigns, - cam j
across Friday in good shape. . It was

tainment enjoyed by empjeye of the
American thread Co.. at nrcvioiiji Washed the roads in tdwu aftS Batisea

the Natchaug river to overflow its IFrank ' L. Williams nnd Mrs. Elliott mwtings. Music. Jjidol, Dowling aM 'biarJM. -games are amen the tHiftrs metitionthe latter lh mother of the plaintiff,
testified in behalf of the latter and the
divorce was granted on the grounds

Mrs. E. Jessie Hunt af New Britain
is at Mf kome here lot short time. Ied dn vhe srogiarRthe. A hin?d wincnurch school at .4o; morning prayer b servW during the evening.of , desertion. ;

Abs'ut 4 mA ffidiy Kr'lar.1,
tilodernPluthbing
It- - a aantil Irt". Aadarn hausM a
4ecVicity H to ligiHina. W o'jaran-te- t

vary bast PLUMftlNtt WORK

The last divorce cse to be heard Officer Paulhns foud A uiiti i a 8e5p

ana sermon at lO.si),, .' r ,;, .'
At the First Baptist church, Rev.

Arthur D. Carpenter's Sunday ,morW-
ing theme is Growing Larger Souls.

yui-e- that this source should sub wan that of Mabel 1,. ftood vs. Clinton
ft HivaA. fie ia!e School ofC. Rood. This case was also unconscribe one-four- th of the total quo-

ta or $00. ; Charles W. Hill, who has
charge of the canvass at the plant, tested. Mrs. Rood testified to her

less, intdxicated cott4itlfln 6n, Main
street. He was talMe to stand up pr
give his name, and 4 takn t the
police station in a. taxi. H US have

Firte Arts will hokl. It anaiversairy es
ercises 'in tMe art ho6l building Tues
day ereriing next at 140.

fey xirTT wtrKitMrir at-t- tairtat
prieas.stated Friday night tnat up 'to the

Junior congregation subject. Leaves.
The topic of the T. P, S. C. E. is God's
Precious Promises. In the evening
there will be a community song ser

husband having left her in Auguat
1915, and of his not living with her
since. She asked him to return and
live with her but he refused.; Chief of

Ask us for plana and rfecath opporttanity W etUW iri tb j6-lir- e

Cnurt rRafitdivl mcrnfntT.
time of closing, a total of $486 had
been collected, with less than fifty per Hartford. the Soath Park.

churcli will otiserre its Sth annivice with an address by a represencent, of the employes canvassed. The tative of the Connecticut Sunday Pqlice Killourey and Howard F.
Brown, a brother of the plaintiff, tes versary Sundaes'. Monday and Thursday J.F.

Before th lftfta! police cburt IViday
morning, James DOiiahurf of tis city
pleaded guilty to tlrt Char of intoxi-c- n

tion Snii Ka4 arrested tSf toak- -
scnooi Association. ' I next week ana anaay, June l,tified in behalf of the wife and theAt the First Congregational church

canvass at the plant will be continued
today (Saturday) and Monday, if nec-
essary, to finish it up. Reports were
received from a number of the other
industries that the fund' was being

' 6itfmek. Hiiiiflta Felason. a merbunday morning the topic of the ser divorce was granted n the grounds of
desertion, . Mrs. Rood was glrefi the In troobl at his bwne. JNSiW Tsa 67 Wert Mai Streetchaftt iii ir1rcM. baa filed a eti

tidn ill haJiUrupt-c- In the CRited Statesenerously subscribed to by their eejnrt. He. has liabilities of isoi.gl,employes, th'eugh actual figures could
not be secured of the amounts ob-

tained from those sources Friday
an unsecured- - Hi only assets repre-
sent debts dud & n a4ettota liat

sentenced him to' thirty day. M ,fea.
tlpon the request of IHthtel 3. Coffeyj
WBO is charged with 4 yttUtftW t tbe
traffic law, his ese ii continued tttr
til next Tuesday mariilng. H tata
t the court that titer was ttmt

and asked for i little
time to clear lip the rtlattef. .

ea art ?iw. (
. .. . ..,night. At the store of Daniel P, --Dunn

HEATING AND PLUMBINGover 100 was subscribed during the

custody of her daughter.
In the case 'of Harry Weinsteiri vs.

Samuel and Morris Spector th5 re-
ceiver, Ernest P. Chesbro made his re-
port,; which proved satisfactory tt the
attorneys in the case. The receiver
was allowed J100 for his services and
the matter of disposing of tfte remain-
ing funds, will be decided at a date to
be agreed' upon.

The civil case of Charles M. Adarts
vs. the N. T., N. II. & H. R. K. Co. was

, MMiictwit.-Th- e. W. H. Sherman
twrprty on Churcli street has been

mon will be What Is Self Sacrifice?
lit the evening' there will be the an-
nual scout rally - in the church house.
The subject of the address will be A
Scout's Religion.

Methodist Episcopal church,' Sunday
morning, Rev. R. H. Ba'tfC the new
district superintendent,, will preach. At
4 p. m., the Memorial Day service will
be held in this church under the aus-
pices of the CJ. A. R., with members of
all associated societies and any who
have at any time' worn the uniform tn
attendance. At 7.15 a half-ho- ur glad
tidings service will be held at" which

JM to the Wesleyitr' Commons - Club
Amnmi association. Tbe new owners
will talte. possession in. Jury arid willROAD socim

day and.agnets of the local branch of
the Metropolitan Life' Insurance Co.
obtained about $300 during the day
and in addition, left, many cards to be
filled out. The young ladies who have
volunteered to sell doughnuts today

$22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and
$30.00 SUITS

Now $19.50
$32.50 and $35.00 SUITS

- Now $26.98 ,

$37.50, $39.00 and $42.00
SUITS

Now $31.50 '

DOLMANS, CAPES AND
COATS

$25.00, $27.50 and $30.00
GARMENTS .,

Now $19.50 '

$32.50 and $35.00
GARMENTS

Now $24.98
$39.00, $42.00 and $45.00

GARMENTS

Now $32.50
$25.00, $27.50 and $30.00
DRESSES, in Silk and Georg-
ette Crepe and Foulards

Now $19.50

reftt th building fof irte by the openiMrs. PHeie t6rA of Stysti. i tbe

Si trankTm Street.

ROBERT J. COCHRANE

6A rTTTING,

lnar of college io September,cuest Saturday of her aister, Mra.
( Saturday) are ' as follows; They will Marcla P. Stanton. Manchester. fllr. ind jifs. Edwin R.

Mrs. Sett) N. Wmiatfas ami Mists Booth - of N.6., JZt) Connectteut boule
wear blue and white sashes with the
words '.'Salvation Army", inscribed up-
on them: Rose McQuillan. Madeline

then taken up. The pTaatififf ,WaS the
first witness in the case and he told of
the accident which happened to hlitt
when he fell into a coal hole on de-

fendant's property at the railroad sta-
tion in Danielson. Men were engage'

i ri.vxw.nia. ctcvAm Ml ItNvard. East Hartford, announce the
of their daughter. Miss An

pface D. 'SVbeeler were fcueata en
Mlonday of Mrs. Bessie Ludwig, t
Mystic. , . ;

all the Centenary workers are to make
their reports.

The Sunday services at South Cov
vVaahing;B 9o,, Washington wtlaTftTwofiiey, Winifred Hevrin, Alice Don- -

ohue. May Cheney, Florence Hevrin, entry at the usual, hour. 12.4o p. m.,
nie MOdred Booth, to' Otto F. Sankey.
ani ,t Mr, and Mr. Frederick Sankey
of Gootfwin streat, SoufH Manchester.

' Nrfrwiobi Conn.
Agent for K, j. 6, haa acUt .ill be omitted. The Methodist con

Dr. Ira. Neves or FWmaenee , was
the gtiest hi his parents here for a. few
hours Sunday. -

Lillian McKenna,' Catherine Shea, Lil-
lian Cheney, Ida Delude, Harriet gregation unites with, the Congrega

- Hiwfor1.rT-irir- at Sle)ctihan Raoal W,Kev. Allen Busn or Gates . jr arrytional people in the CongregationalPotvin,; Alice Hiekny, Alice Sweeney,
Bessie Sullivan and Francis Stanley. IRON CASTINGSD' Arc he. who is atao-.l- n the Unitedchurch in the Memorial Day service.Don't fail to attend the Spanish War Mrs. Francis jsoyea. leit Monaar jiwioaiw cmprajmom othhj m imo
Veterans' dance tonight. adv. iSas tendered Ms reBignatlem as selecta few days' visit in Boston arid Ticln- -

Rev. C. Harley Smith is to preach. The
hour is 10.45 a. m. Sunday school will
follow at the Methodist church, with man of that board-Thursday- . He wasAbout fifty members of the senior

revalled s6n by the other members.Miss Lu'ey BillingB of Old Lynwmeeting of the Sunday school board, THE VAUGHN FOUNDRY CO.however, to retain his place ta least
class of Windham High school will
go to Storrs this (Saturday) morn-
ing to attend the. third annual High

in putting the coal into the cellar of
the station at the time and' they had
left the hole open and not guarded in
a proper manner to warn people, tft
came along the platform, reading a.

letter and stepped into the hole, and
as a result, he said, was severely in-
jured, sustaining a fracture of two
ribs. Further testimony in regard to
the accident was given by the plain-
tiff after which he was cross exaJH-ine- d

by Attorney James W. Carpenter
for the defendant. At this point the
court adjourned for the noon recess.

At 2.15 p. m. Leon Reneault of
Brooklyn was called to the. stand by
Attorney Back, counsel for the plain-
tiff. W'itness described the .accident

tlie pastor presiding. The Centenary
workers are to rejjort then. until the next meettmj.

A. M. Zion church, Rev; J. ; B. Naa. 11 ta 25 Ptrrg ilea -

DENTAL SURGEON

spent Sunday with her parents. " '

Rev. and Mrs. Frderiek Sterling if
Old Mystic were entertained at .. Mr,
and Mrs. Prehtfed 'William!f, Wed- -
h'esday. ..

The meeting 6t StenSngtoq grange'
that was to be held 'W'edriflsday even-- ;

ing was postponed on account of the
rain. . .

bchool day at the Connecticut Agri-
cultural College. This is an annual
event, held under the auspices of the
college, to -- which about S.ffOO students

in the senior classes of the high
schools in the state are invited. " An

Wallace, minister. Preaching Sunday
morning and evening. The subject' of
his evening .sermon will be The For-
gotten Dream. ' ', ;

- ;

OKildrfeA Cry
; rot rintHtrs .

Mrs'. T, A. Anteri, district superinelaborate programme of entertain-
ment has been arranged. tendent of the W. H. & F. Missionary

P. A. SCHWARTZ. D. M. D.
Ssmers Bldg, Franklin 8q. NarvHeh.

, Suit 11

6iee Hours, 9 to 12 a. m,; 1 it I a, an.

and was briefly cross-examin- byPlans have been oerfected for the BOLTON NOTCHAttofney Carpenter. Charles H. Ba- -
society of Boston district, stopped over
last Sunday tot a' fewhours and all
enjoyed a talk- by, her, on mission hcort ;: of Daniclson, the next,' witness,observance - of Memorial Day m Wil

limanttfi, which consist;of thi rro DltCJACCON1 JDr. M-- . M. Maine, Mi's. Brdwnell and
Mrs. Henry Porkey has been visitinaj ia Evenings and Sundays by apewntmeegram as carried out in former' years. told ot seeing the accident and cor-

roborated the testimony of the plain-
tiff. His testimony, was not material

work at home and a Broad. She also
snng a beautiful solo, His Lone for
Me. She is an elocutionist of note.

Telephone af Office and ftetdefMThe Sunday service this year will be North Stomngton, -
Rainy Weather and Storm Makes a Rain-

coat An Absolute Necessity
The weather we've had lately has done more than all our ure

held tomorrow afternoon at the Me Mrs. Augusta Kimbley la tite cuest;
thodist Episcopal1 Church at' 4 p: m. An of her sister, Mrs. Ijorett Maine. .,Judge Gardiircr'Greene of- Norwich
a.uufcfcs- win ue m&ue oy xvev. i... nar Mrs. Cross of Hartford u the guest

Kainavad ta 18 Mali Si. vitlimantraof her daughter. Mary Cross,- - over
presided at the session of the super-
ior court in Willimantic Friday. A
number of short calendar matters

ley Smith. In addition to r the old
"Vets," members of the Woman's Re Haer- - a. m, , rkomSlindav.

were disposed of and in the case oflief Corps, Spanish War Veterans
and world war veterans will attend.

A number from, this piac attended
the parade of returned soldiers Jn

inf to show the immediate need for' a serviceable, dependable
Raincoat. Our collection of style and grade offers you a wide
choice in the latest models, and priced as low as $3.93 and up

ly changed in the cross examination
by Attorney Carpenter. Dr. Judson, a
physician of Over forty years"; experi-
ence, the next witness, testified tn
having attended Mr. Adams and of
having found him with two fractured
ribs. After a short cross exarhinatioil
by Attorney Carpenter, the latter en-

tered a motion for a non-sui- t, claim-
ing contributary negligence on the
part of the plaintiff. This was op-
posed by Attorney Back and after fur-
ther . hearing, counsel fpr the, defend- -

Arthur P. Benner vs. Claude A-- Bas-set- t,

the plaintiff was given judgmentThe public are cordially invited to at Manchester, Saturday :; .

tend this service. Orders in regard
. Loren Maine Was a Hartford visitorto recover S2tg.4S by default. The ITacrndfag itnsara Shaeavrlto Memorial Day were issued Friday Tuesday. . , .ontinued uncontested divorce case ofto $17.50.

Mrs. Evelin Davis of Manchesteras follows:
Willimantic, May 23, 1919. Faieral Director 6 Eetal--Mr

Mary E. C. Lavigno vs. Mitchell W.
Lavigne was taken un. Dr. O'Neil was the guest Friday of her sister-i- n

law, Mrs. Lenten Darts.Headquarters, Francis S. Long was called to the stand and testified-- Men's Warm Weather Undergarments

56 ll"

Post. No. aO. G. . A R. , briefly as to .the physical 1'ccindif ion bt 6062 North SL, Willimantic
'

Udi iaatt ' fsJL tosmacrUoi.
nt.v the tabtitiii was denied by Judge

. from ;:Ffancis;S.: Long CHAPUNthe defendant.. When taut treated--h-y

the doctor. Decision. ..was. jeseFved-J.- yPost, G. A" ft,' wiiP gather at headMen's Roxford Union Suits!, quarters . of the .post at the" --town hall Judge Greene. Mr. aj4 Mrs. Frank C. Idirtimift.- Mr.Monday, May SO, at S.30 a. m., for thewhite or ecru, $1.39, $1.50 iaJ- Ma. 'FU.b C V.utJsi a. .UJErnest W. Sherman petitioned for a HLOUREY BROS.divorce from Lizzie Conway Sherman Mrs. Walter S. VaiU Mrs. 3. Wilbin'
purpose of decoratins the graves of

eterans. of the various wars in Windand $1.69. on the grounds-- , .of desertion, which

Greene.
Mr, OfCpiinell, .station agent at Dan-

ielson. was then called to the stand
by Attorney Carpenter and was fol-
lowed by Michael Peters; both claim-
ed' that the accident was not due ,to
the carelessness or negligence of em-
ployes of the defendant company. WiV-lia- m

T. Craig also testified in regard
to the accident-- and of' b.ivln.r htiped
Mr. Adams out of this coal hole. Thtse

ham. . The trip to the various ceme Lamphear and Mr. ana Mrs. w. 6.
Gallup, motored to Woodstoe - Hill, rUMERAL BWatCTOH AND CM.Mens .raiamas.-- ' wmte ana was granted. Plaintiff ..testified that

his wife- left him over thirteen yearsteries will bar made ih . antomobiles :..' V..;. BA4.MCRWednesday and attended the Windham
County OOrtferenee' of CongregationalThe Thread City Fife and Brum corps Vou art Sure of PROMPT SERVICEcolors, $ 1 .69 a pair. ago, after having refused to live with

"Mtti's Balbriggan Shirts and
-- briwcrs, short sleeves, 59c a

i Garment.
.r Men's Bllbriggan Shirts and
rtJrtwers, better quality, short
rsleeves, ankle length, 89c a

ajarment.
"TMen's Dimity Shirts and

: Drawers, no sleeves, knee
P ngth, 75c a garment.

with him because he protested against M Unfa it. '
; Willimairtia, Csnn. HERE for v?a hav adstjuate STEAMwill turnisn music on the pilgrimage

Services will be held at the WindhanMen's Cotton Night Shirts. Churches and Ministers.. ATI enjoy
ed the fine programme and the bountiher keeping company with another EQUIPMENT. BEST MATERIALSPhi-m 'rUdy Aaaiatant)cemetery at 9 a. in.. North Windhamor high neck, $1.50 each, And the real skill that insure pramacemetery at 10 a. m.. and St. Joseph's

cemetery at 11. a. m. The procession satisfactory service.We carry a good line of Men's to the Willimantic cemetery will leave
T. J. HEAL.Y,the post headquarters at 2 p. m. OrSuspenders and Leather Belts

ganizauons are requested to be on Marguerite Bld'g Norwich, Ct
in tan and black. ' hand at 1.45 p. m., to take part in the I The Eagle Clothing Company june

procession. . .

Per Post Commander,
.'',' OEORGE. THOMAS.

DAN KOLBROOK. Adjutant.
At a special meetinq of the stock

r The Most Popular Fabric for Summer
IT Frocks COLORED VOILES
-- ia all the Summer Fabrics, fashion has decided that Voiles

holders of the Willimantic Industrial
The month of wedding! is fuicompany held Friday evening in the

Willimantic Chamber of Commerce mmSMIliAYrooms, it was voted to increase the
capital stock of the company to

approaching. Buy your En-

gagement and Wedding Ring$200,000. Ko other business was re
ported,

Origen Atwood Sessions, 77, a retire'
Dusiness man. ot VMllimantie, was and Weddmg Gifts at the old

reliable store of . J.
found dad at hi Iwime, .'No. 2i
Prospect tteU 1'riday. mornintf

zit the most popular, and they were never so pretty and
ittractive as this season.
Their cool Summer patterns, attractive colorings, in a wide

rchoice of flowered and figured designs on light or dark grounds
rhelp make them the most popular fabric, for Summer.', Before
-- making up your mind on what to get for your Summer Frocks,
:Ster) in and see our display. They come in 36, 33 and 40-rfc- h

wide priced as low as 39c, 59c, 69c, 75c and up to $1.25
Jt'yard.

about hulf.pa., eight, Mr Sjessiorii
naa not nrcn in good nealtn tor a
number of years and had lived alon

One lot of Capes, in Serge and
Poplins

Retukr tMce $12.56

Saturday $8.95

Men's and Young Men's Suits
Latest Models

Regular Prices $22.50 to $38.00

Saturday $18.50 to $32.50

The WmFriswellCb.for some time; " Thir'ftiilkman who
called at the house Friday mornin
louna Mr. sessions, ln.jr sitting po
sition in a chair in the Kitchen of hi
home. The authorities and neighbor
were notihefl and after an examina
tion. Medical Examiner Dr. F. E. Wil
cox, pronounced death due io valvular
disease . of the heart. 31r. Session iwas born in Chaplin, Sept. 16, 1S4

j& Sweater Is One of the Most Useful Gar-men- ts

for Spring or Summer
But it must have style, and if you want one that is snappily

rstyted and carefully fashioned you should see our new off er- -

and was educated in the local schools.

25-2-7 Franklin Street

Norwich, Conn.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEE .

Ice cream
- WHOIjE6AIJ3 JiSD &Bt All.

GUATlANTBBO.

T-- l'. ftt. . . r , 1U Fraaklia 8C

One lot of Dresses. Values to $24.00;After spending a number of years at
larmmg, Mr. sessions came to tni
city In ,1852 and. engaged in the un
dertakiliB and 'furiiitufc 'businciss con
ducted bv J. E. Cushman. He re of Silk. Serge ancinr. Some are belted, others have novelty collars and cuffs mained with the latter ten years an
then, went into the same ' line of bus:io match, and may be had in wool, silk and. Camel's hair Sattitdiiy SUMiness Tor himself. After changing the
location of the business a number of;pnccd as low as $3.39 and up to $ 1 8.50.

Slip-O-ns $3.98 and up. times. Mr. .Sessions settled in .. tin
Washburil .block, at the corner of
North and Valley street? of which he NOTICE

B. V. D. Union Suits. ..... . . . $1.49

B.V.D. Shirts. ............. .79c
B. V. D. Drawers ... . . . . 79c

VMHaBHaaBBBBBaVHB

$1.00 Neckwear':; .... ..... . . . 83c

65c Neckwear ... .... . . , . . 55c

Hosiery ....... . iZVicup

iifnkr ixxCtt WILL BS RAtr .
was a. half owner, ' and where he re- -
mained until he sold out the business!

TO jEfeVB TOC S ATVROAT. lr TOC.to Franklin Elmore.
aWhite Goods for Very Fine i Under-- b

garments Mr. Sessions married Maria Hough Tftt' XfB ONCEi TOU : WIU, & OCR
TADT CL'STQSIBR. V-- . ' :in Chaplin in November, 1S6. They

had three children, . two of whom are
living, Mrs. Helen Sessions Elmore of 251 Mats 8tret PMaktla Haara.

SPECIAL COT PRICES

0NEnIM
SKIRTS f

Hartford and Mrs. Myra A. Reed of
Boston; H 1s also" "sitrvived by "a
granddaughter. Miss Dorothy S. El-
more, a. niece, Mrs. ... Plara . Sessions
Kirtliind of this oity. and a. cousin,
Georse A. Conant of Hartford.

wide Plain White
Lawn, 18c, 25c, 33c, and 39c

yard.
:35-inc-

h wide Persian Lawn,
33d a yard.
16-inc- n wide Flaxon, 45c and
56c a yard.

28-inc- h wide Nainsook, white,
38c, 45c-- , 50c mi $9c a yard.
3 widePjnkISainsook,
42c a yard.
36-inc- h wide Long Cloth,. 25c,
33c, 39c, 45c and, 50c a

" ''yard.

SEED OATS
HAYSEED

AND

One lot ofh SATOCYNE

The passing of .Mr, Sessions, removes
from Willimantic one of its oldest,
best known and highly respected citi-
zens. " ; J. . .. ;

the roaf garden dance and carnival'
held at the high school Friday eve-
ning was largely attended, and very
successful. It was given by the mem-
bers of the junior class, 1320, under
the direction of Miss Alice Ottenhei-me- r

of the faculty. The floral deco-
rations and color scheme was purple
and white, the class colors, and lilacs
were used to advantage for that pur-
pose. Japanese lanterns were strunsr

FERTILIZER
A. R. MANNING

- YANTIC CONN.
Phon 960-- 2

Special Opening Prices on
Straw Hats

, : ; Big Assortment Low Prices

A food imitation of Satin, with, a fine lustre finish that will VWi Up t6 $3.00

Saturday $1.25retain after washing, fine and soft, suitable for very fine Un
dergarments; comes in pink, white and tlesh, 36-m- ch wide,
69c a yard Dress Goods Counter. :

abeut the "roof garden" which opened
up ok tne tnira noor of the building,

Get a Hoover Electric Suction Sweeper where the dancing was held. Those
selling the ice cream, cake and soft
drinks did a rushing business and the

BESIDES THE ABOVE WE HAVE MADE REEWJCTI WGHT
THROUGH OUR ENTIRE StOClt

FrtANK a BENSON
Teachef of Vldlia

ORCHESTRA
For Dances, We4lirigt a .it)

Reieptiohs.
92 Fifth StreL Phona 12S.V.

':'' '

nth pond, fortune teller and other
booths were well .patronized. DuringIT WILL KEEP YOUR HOUSE AS CLEAN AS IT WAS

AFTER SPRING HOUSE-CLEANIN- G
tne intermission, waiter Uavigan en
tertained with the Highland Fling and
memDers.oi tne junior class gave' a
short cabaret performance. Miss DoraHate that "Spring House-cleanin- g Cleanliness" twelve months

- f 1 L ll J i 1 1 . . - Baldwin, pleased with a soldier skit.
uet up in tne jvrorning, aressea in
uniform. At the close of the entertain

a year, accornpiisn u wimout me Daotacnes. banish the
broom and the other "implements" that work only when you
work them. Substitute the Hoover, that works, alone, you
just guide it. Come in and let us sh6w 'voir how "simple and

ment Mr. Caswell rendered a,, numtjer The Compe Aiominfifor sows. , . Tne , mcKey-Helinoi- cl or-

chestra furnished music for the danc
ine. The proceeds, which were pleas any
inr to those in charge, will' he used

' WHERE TO f?5NS

BOSTON CAFE AND LUNGH
41 feRdAtiwAy

r Ghris h.Bs ieryic ' "

EXCELLENT FOtb AfO tOFFtt
For LMi iA4 GinlSmsii
... CARL S. DEMETS3 t3.

TIIEn!? !s n aivrt'n8 ta
Es.tern Connecticut qu( 19 Xoa Billitin or euaifiaaa resUta.

teward the purchase of a curtain for
the Auditorium of the school. The 152-15- 4 MAIN STREETcommittees in charge of the entertain
ment follow;. .....THE H. C. MURRAY CO. Executive Irene Vanderman, chair- -
taaa; A. Bowen, Stanley Sumner, Bes


